
PERSONAL
tCorilinued.)

IH. EOHF.KS' p.t's! confinement home.IMS M ,rina ft I . 1.12a.

Masque Suits M..rn mebkn'sj.
Howard D. 4111

OMAHASlaiiwrierers' Ins.. Rim( Bldg.
JOSIB WAniHI'RN f new bonk. th

1 nd-- t world gold at all books'orcs price, II 50

POULTRY
Screenings, $1.50 100 iba. Wagner. F01 N. 16lh.

M. H. TURKEYS for sa; eggs In futon.Mri. W. K. "resron. .Sorth Loup. Neb.
Lsn Poultry Tonic for V

csyB; If your egg Increase does not twicepay for your tonic, yvir money will be re-
funded. L. K. John-io- Co.. orn.-.ha-

. Neb.

EXTRA fine single comb nhod- - Iland
Red cockerel for ssie; arly hitched. D.
H. Stru'hers. Craig, Keb.

FOR SAUK Choice 8. r. Fluff Orpin
cocks, cockerels, uv.n mid pullets.

Toulouse fcese, are pi iz- niiiri'TE, at a bar-
gain. Peter A. Rrchm, Harvard, Neb.

PRINTING
'PHONE INI. for good prln'.lng.

Lyrgstad Printing Co.. icth & Cailtol Ave.

REAL ESTATE
MKM. KUT.tTE DRALE11I.

REI'.D AlSTItACT CO.. Est. ir-- . promp:
service, cet our prices. 1710 Fsrnari St.

GA NO EST A 1 (J4 I'ee pldg. Tel. D SWT

"AVN'K INV. CO. firHl floor N. Y. Life.

BENJAMIN R K. CO.. 47T Branded Bldg.

REAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST CO
CIIAK K. WILLIAMSON. President.

real kptatra heal fstatts LOANS
R. II. Ambler. 312-2- Earkc-- U!k. l. 7.(6.

C.ll 1 I'.'llll'KlliV KOIl HALF.

GOOD mTlU)IN(r LOTS
AT LOW PRICES

V

South front on Corby St., 60 feet .wide.
Just west of 2."th; has city water, sewer,
PUB and BlilewaikB. Another lot at Mir.Price, fronting east on 25th between Maple
and Corby.

$300 1

lot fronting went on 2fth Ave.,
Juit north of Fort St. Can give you an-
other lot adjoining thlB one, making
1(10 feet on-hl- you cnn hulld three cot-tages; has city newer and gas. Good
location.

$500
for north or south front lot on Miami St.;
M feet wide; Just east of 3ith St.; within 1

block of car line: has cement walk, sewer,
city water and gas.

$575
North front on Camden between 24th and

25th: has city water, sewer, gas and cement
walks.

$900
South front lot on Blnney St., Justeat of Sherman Ave; has nice terrace,

walks, sewer, city water, gas and
isuvu puauc.

$1,000
South front lot on Locust St.; nien ter-

race; ".0 feet wide; located between Isthand ll'th; only three lots at this price.
HAKTINU & 1IKVUEX, 1G14 Harney St.

THREE NEW HOUSES.

36th and Hamilton; every convenience;
fine location. On terms.
W. T. GRAHAM. 904 Bee Building.

Trade
YOUR COTTA'GE

For

FRUIT LAND
NEAH OMAIIA

.14 acres almost level, Joins station main
lino. Burlington, Omaha to Lincoln only
4- minutes ride, fare 60 cents. Price $."'.100.
Omaha clear property worth i2.M accepted
sumo a cash, balance per cent. Great
opportunity to get started. You can make
a fortune on thin land. !on't delay.

ERNEST SWEET,
CIS H. Y. Life "ilidg. Doug. 14i2."

INVEST IN A BOULEVARD
rAliK LOT

These lots are selling. Two more gone
within tho last few days and we will sell
a good many more between now andspring. If you are (Inuring on building a
home In the spring or later, you'd better

to the selection ot a lot now. Oon't
Ctend long! We will be pleased to haveat our office and go with you
to see what we have to offer, or If you will
f'hotie uh we will mall you a plat

of unsold lots. These lots are
the bent you can possibly buy for themoney. They are only a few blocks
directly north of Kountzc Place and
Kouruxe Hacels now practically sold out.
A'l Improvements such as water, sewer
and cement walks In and paid for. We
can sell to you on very reasonable terms,t rice il7& and up. J

SIIIMEtt & CHASE CO.,
sne so. 17th st.

Opposite Court Mouse.

LET THAT $1000.00
WORK FOR YOU

We offer eight new houses, strictly mod-ern, consisting of six rooms and receptionhall laundry In basement, toilet In base-
ment. Street paved and paid; cementwalks built from street to front porch, alsoaround the houses to rear porch. Four ofthese houses have sun parlors. Prices rang-
ing from $4,000 to $4,b00. Terms, $l.uO0 cash,talance In one, two and three years. Re-
member all of these houses are within one
block, of Hanscom Park. All are rented at
$40 and $4i per month, and are situated at
80th and Poppleton Aves. ton't disturbtenants. Call at office.

W. FAUNA M SMITH & CO.,
J320 Farnam St.

Tel. Douglas 1084. Ind.

NEW MODERN
HOUSE-H- OT WATER HEAT

Reception hall, parlor,, dining room and
kitchen are good sized rooms; 3 bed rooms
on aiK-on- floor and modern bath; stair-way to floored attic; corner lot; good
neighborhood: 3:n(i N isth street.

OWNER HAS LEFT CITY
AND VERY ANXIOUS

TO SELL
llluae la vipaul m .t it -- A ni.t . .

will! rent at low rental for winter.1 W. H. GATES.
617 1. Y. Life B dr. I'l.nn. TV,i, a itu

XTH AND CALDWELL.
Ho:fce of g rooms . t,..,ln .

w - ...uu.,,, cvrjji iuriiac9.

W. TlORAHAM. 04 Pee Building.

U t AN 3 St, 7 rooms, new, modernoak a ill piiie finish; near Omaha univer-sity $ 1 iO. Call

$9,000
IG.001' ash and $4 w at t per cent, longtlm ill buy one of best located rentalpi ope es In Omaha. Always rented; lislocal i Inserts prompt paing tenants.

VS $1,332 ANNUALLY
V.VATA I .AND LOT CO.

a. it vi't New York Life Bldg

in ' F. I n r. house; biith'. ras'
1 .n o lanre mitn boiler

for Vl.uuo. till Grant.fee' i.v'.ek return list vour real
for s i and exchange wit'i tr.e: no sale.
ho p w . w. Mitchell, fioard of TradWid. )otal. Net.

REAL ESTATE '
CITY rKorKRTY I'OH St I.E.

(Continued )

WORTH LOOKING U- P-

$2 9T.0 27th and Pratt; new. 6 rooms and
hall. 1 linlrnomi. modern except
ht. hard pine finish, full cemented
baeement. good lot, cement ws!k--
paved street, 1 blocks to car,
(TERMS.)

NEW DUNDEE HOME
$3,n) 47th and Pavenport; 7 rooms, S bed-

rooms, modern, full basement, lot
4xlY.. cement walks. 2 blocks to
car !'.) CASH. liALANCU
MONTHLY.

A GOOD VALU- E-

$3,210 20th and Ohio; s rooms and hall,' 3
bedrooms, modern, oik and hr4pine finish, full bis-me- binnlrv,
lot 45x125, 1 block to car, SOUTH
FRONT. (TERMS.)

FRACTICA LLY NEW
Mth and Bristol, SOUTH FRONT. 6
rooms and hsll, 8 bedrooms, modwn,
combination fixtures, good lot. ce-
ment wsiks. paved street, close to
car. (TERMS)

BUILT FOR A HOME
$4,5008. 3th Ave . very attractive, new. 7

rooms. ,1 bedrooms, maple finish,
modern, cemented basement, laun-
dry, corner lot, 4Sxl!5, cement walks,
pnvr.l street, I blocks to car.
ITEIIMS.)

kT A T TrTTDTioal Estate
vv nLivurc

877-7- 9 Brandeis Bldg. loug. 2S!H.

Reduced Prices
2704 Chicago, corner lot fx7G. paved street,

pavir.g all pnul for. cement sidewalks, par-
lor, reception h.ll. dlr Ing room and kitchen
on first floor; finished In oak; uputalrs
contains three largi' bedrooms and bath;
modern plumbing, gas and electric light
combination fixtures, excellent furnace;
fully cemented cellar; all lendy for occu-- I

ancy. Trice reduced from 14,300 to $4 000
for Immediate sa; ;ioo cash, balance a
trlf more than rent.

Cl.icago. lot 00x76. paved street with
paving all paid for. permanent sidewalks,
living room and kitchen on first floor,
finished in oak; three bedrooms and bathupstairs; cellar fully cemented; excellent
plumbing; furnace, gas and electric llcht
comhinuilon fixtures, all ready for occu-
pancy, l'rice from $4,100 o H,nW
fontilck sale; $M0 cash; balance In monthly
payments a trifle more than rent,

Thcyo houses are located within walking
d!tancH of the cent"r of the city a few
blocks from high school, close to Crelgh-to- n

unhtrslty and In an excellent locality.
They are desirable In every way.

C G. Carlberg,
911 N. Y. Life Bldg.

$3900.
HOUSE

WEST EARN AM DISTRICT
No. 4212 Uarnam St. Has reception hall,parlor, sitting room, dining room andkitchen first floor; 4 In d rooms and stt.rj

room on second fioi r. Front and rear stair-way, city water, sewer, Kas and furnace.
All rooms are nicely nrningtd and of good
sUe. Large front lot, with
fine large maple trees, aiphalt paved sire.'tin front njid paid for. Cement wylk in
front and around the house. Oood bain.'Hie house is now vacant, ready to move
Into. The location Is very deslrablo. onlv
two bloekn to Knrnain car. Terms. i,t)0
cash, balance, IJ4.76 a month. Including

j Interest. A less payment down will be ac
cepted rrom gobd party. It will pay you
to look tnls up at once.
HASTINGS & HEVUEN. 1G14 Harney St.

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE.
modern, except h'ai; pivtd street,

on carllne; all specials paid. Located at172 So. 29th St. bee the house and thensee us.
. P- - NIELSEN & CO.,

.03 Y. Life Bldg. Both 'Photies.

HAVE YOU $75, $100 OR $1501
We offer for the first tlino five good

houses, just nely painted, overhauled andma. red throughout. weil located, onpaved utrcets and car line. 15 minutes' walkfrom business center. One U rooms, mod.,
J- -' wio; one, 8 rooms, $2.K; one. 10 rooms,
v.400; one cottage, $1.M)0; onecottage, il.wo. The latter four arepartly muiicrn; concrete walks In all yards,some shade trees. Can make very easy
tetms; ensh payment ot J75 and up;
monthly Installivents of ils and up. Theseare hiiguins In Inside properties and thotrims within reach of all. You can't finda belter way to save rent money. Let us
hIiow you tiicsc todav.
RUSSELL & McKlTRICK CO.,
Ut liamge Bid. lith and Harney 8ts.

I WANT an offer on lot I, block 10. origi-
nal plat of the city of Omaha, with two
houses. 1!09 and lull California street. Lot.xli feet

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Nee- - York Life iluHdlng.

all modern house, south frontlot, paved stjeet; all specials paid. Locatedat 2iHh and Caldwell. Rents for $5.Price only $:,H00. Terms.
NIELSEN & CO., x

703 N. Y. Life Bldg. Both 'Phones.
2;7-- l PACIFIC, bricks, strictlymodern, excellent condition, $40.

1.1 KN SON & MYERS CO.,
Phone liouglas 74fi. 412 N. Y. Life Bldg

SIX ROOMS, BRAND NEW
Ktrlctly modern, large lot, paved street-nea- rcar. Small amount cash, balance

VERY EASY TERMS
NOWATA LAND & LOT CO..Suite G1'4 New York Life Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AM) HA.Mtl LAM) FOll SALE

CaUfornla.

FOR SALE 13 acres Improved orchardand alfalfa, 4 acres pasture; personal prop-
erty. Including WM) hens; Income, $2 200 per
year. l'rice. $4.0u0. Town $ miles.' C. E.
Skinner. Chlco. Cal.

WE ARE MAKING HOMES for a million
people, on lie greatest Irrigated tract In
California. Our new booklet "California
Now or Never," the finest California book
ever printed, lOo. Easy payments, gee our
bU exhibit at Chicago's great land show,
Nov. 20 to Deo. 4. We want an army of
"live ones" with us to build this greatest
new community. Organise a colony. H. L.
Holllster. 2U6 La Salle St., Chicago.

Celoraav.a

FINE FARMING LAND IN
EASTERN COLORADO

will raise large crops of corn and smallgrain; corn. 20 to 40 bu.; wheat and oats,
20 to 66 bu. per acre this year. $10 to fwper acre. Wri:e us for full particular.

YUMA COUNTY REAL ESTATE CO.Wray, Colo.

FOR SALE OR TRA DE e fruitrancn In Canon City. Colo.; good climatj;
water right unquestionable; well et to all
kinds apples, cherries, plums and small
fruits: good Improvements; one of the
prettiest places In the Arkansas valluy;
further Information If drslred; mut be
seen to be appreciated. Address Leslie W.Thayer, Victor. Colo.

Iowa.
icFOR SALE My farm of 70 3 miles

northwest of Blanchard. and X miles south-
east of North horo. la. Well Improved
J. A. McX.ee, Blanchard. Ia,

It las art.

TWO Missouri farms for sale or will
trade for property In Omaha or vicinity.
27&j Decatur St., Omaha.

Nebraska.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE.
I have good Improved farms In Ne-

braska and Iowa, ranging in price from
$J6 to $100 per mat 1 w.ll take a
payment cf $1.0n0 to tXm") cash, and carry

balance long lime at I per cent In-
terest. Write today, giving me the else
and priced farm wanted, as 1 only have a
( lu.

8. E. WAIT.
U7 bae Bid. Omaha, Neb.
WHAT'S YOUR BEST CASH OFFER?For two ftr.e sections of farming land inlimbs II sounty, Nebiaska. 4 and 7 milesnoithrast of Kimball, the county seatwtiona 27 and ii, tw 1. range 66. Hereis a chance to get In right. Address D Fl ow man. over : West Grand Ave.. DesMotucs .la,

TIIE BEE; OMAHA, SATURDAY, NOVKMHKK '21, V.hyx

a.REAL ESTATE
FARM H I.AMl FOR a.lLFl

ESTATE
A?IU

Iowa.

IOWA'S FAMOUS BIG FARMS
Brookmont, Farm in World,"

Offered For Sale
i

Wa Mil all kinds of lands Irrigated lands, stock ranges, dry farms and fsrmg
of all descriptions, but we hav never before been able to present to the public a
finer proposition than Is offered In

TWENTY-FOU- R QUARTERS OF BROOKMONT
' This land Is five miles north of odebolt. In Sac county. Iowa; one of the rich-

est counties in the state. There nre 7..V50 acres in the farm, which has been developed
In the highest class of agriculture by the most scientific methods. THE LAND IdRICHER TODAY THAN WHEN Fl CULTIVATED.

Th's Is not a run-dow- n farm, exhausted by careless tenants. The soli is as richas can be found anywhere and experts have declsred It to be "the finest farm In theworld." That Is a strong statement, but you have only to see it to convinre yourself.

SALE OPENS DECEMBER 1.
There Is a big demand for good Iowa farms snd already we are getting; inquir-

ies. We are looking for only 24 men who want farms and have the money. Thereis no safer Investment and the land will never be worth less unless abused by fu-
ture ow neri.

PRICES VERY LOW
when compared with other lands In that part of the state. There are not mnny
sales being made, but in every esse lands are picked tin quickly at $126 to $175 ueracre. We are offering these Brookmont farms at $135 for the Improved quarters,
and $125 for those without buildings.

TERMS ARE EASY
A payment of $4,000 cash Is required with each quarter, $2,000 January 1, 1911, andthe balance In from one to ten years' tlma at 64 per cent. The unimproved quarterscan be divided into eighties.

A QUICK SALE
Wa expect to close out this land In a few weeks. In fact, there are indicationsthat It will not be on the market thirty days. It Is too good a thing for a man topass by who has the money to invest and who will investigate the methods thathave made Brookmont famous.
Write or call on us.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Omaha.

Temporary Office: Farmers National B ank. Odebolt, Iowa. F. A. Stroup, Mgr.

Oklahoma.

OICLAHOMA
We have 100.000 acres of choice land to

select from, tanging In price from $u to
$:0 per acre. This land Is in the oil andgas dlsirlct and you might get an oil well
with your land.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite C34 New York Life Bldg.

MtacellaseuBi.

LANDS, $2.50PER ACRE
Have some very choice timber land loca-

tions, accessible to railroads and rivers yet
unapplied for. and must be sold to settlers
for $2 50 per acre in quantities not greater
thun 160 acres to any one purchaser. Any
person over 21 years of age can make ap-
plication without Interefrenoe with home-
stead or other government entry rights.
These lands contain mostly cedar and fir
timber and will average In estimates, 8.000,-00- 0

to 10,000,000 feet per quarter section.
Call or write 413 Karbach Bldtf., Omaha.

Neb.

Texas.
TEXAS homos ani Investments.

FERGUSON ' WRIGHT.Doug. 134. . 307 N. Y. Life Bldg.

Remember It only takes a stroke or two
of the pen to mention the fact that you
saw the ad in The Bee.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
$MX) to $6,000 on homes In Omaha. O'KeefeReal Estate Co.. 1001 N. Y. Life. Doug, or

LOANS to home owners and home build-
ers, wltb privilege of making partial pay-men-

semi-annuall- No commission.
W. H. THOMAS,

60S First National Bank Bldg.

FIVE PER CENT MONEY
to loan on

Omaha Business Property-- . '

THOMAS BRENNAN.
Room t. New York Life Bldg.

WANTED City Hans and warrant-!- . WFarnam Smith & Co., 1U20 Farnam 8L
1100 tc $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.

Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam.
MONEY TO LOAN Payi Investment Co
WAITED City loans. Peter Trust Co.

SECOND MORTGAGE loans negotiated.
Apply Rooms 417-1- S First National Bankbldg. Bell phono Douglas 23U.

PAYNE. BOSTVV1CK It CO., N. Y. Lli.Private money, $noo to $5,0u0; low rate. T

LOWEST HATES Bemls, Brandeia Bldg

GARVIN LROS.. SIS N. Y. Life. 600 to
$2o0,ou) on Improved property. No delay.

l FARM and city loans; optional pay-
ment; no delay. I. Bibbernsen. Omaha,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

VACANT lots and houses. Have cashbujerx. 411 Karbach Blk. Rod 3ii07.

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR
5, C and houses. If pi lets are rightwe can sell your property for you,

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
"ure o.'4 n. T. Life Bldg.

SWAPS
$lfl.W0 stcck general merchandise. i

modern hoist, a corner, two lota
Omaha, $9 .600.

tiand new house, full lot, eastfront, Omaha.
Want lund. Trice must be right to re-

ceive any attention.
This u all choice property, no "trading

tuff."
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

Suite 624 New York Life Bldg.

ANEW patent of great value and con-
venience to automobile owners. Remark-
able success, a money maker. V 111 take oodreal estate for state or county oper-
ating plants. ,t6 N. 14th St- -

A GOOD ONE.
inn Arrea Imitr. ,..t in,,, , . ..- - . v niri 1.UUIH,Neb., 6 miles from good town; all good

black soil, good road to town. R. F. D.
and telephone line. Price $J0 per acre.Want niimr. or ui.Ail. .. , , , nH . ,

" ' B ' " v. I.W , v. 111. I Ll.l -
dise up to $3.0U). Balance on land at

. vru iiilciobu uive run particulars infirst letter.
S. E. WAIT & CO..

617 Bee Bldg. - Omaha, Neb.

BEAUTIFUL residence, used for hnsnltalor sanitarium. In M:sniiri for lamf or
mdse. Equity 306 N.'OT. Lite

WANTED TO BUY

BEST price paid for second-han- d furnl-je- .
carpets, doming and shoes. Tel. Dug

HIGHEST prices for furniture, etc.Lt.LL'a Furn. Stoie. tH0 Dodge. Red
BALTIMORE store pays bestprice furniture, clothes etc. O. 4SUa.

Highest prices for old broken watches,old gold. etc. M. Nathan. 211 8. IJth.
WANTED A couple of rat destroyingferreta Thos. H. platter, Persia, Ia.

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED at once by party ef $, for 1or i months suite of furnished roomsboard in private family. Locationmust ba good. Willing to pay libeiaJyfor satisfactory roojns. Addiess W-7-

WANTED SITUATIONS
LADY with several years' business train-ing desires position selling either In cityor will travel. Al references. Addreea

W. 607, care Bee.

Coal and Wood i.gVTaTift
W ANTED By young man, place to workfor board while attending Boyles collexa.boll, phones.

YOUNG married man would like positionas driver or other suitable work.
WANTED Position aa stenographer by

experienced telegraph operator, 21 year
o!d; railroad work preferred. Addrets S
94, care In v

I REAL
FARM RANCH '.Asjo FOR tAI.R

LEGAL NOTICES- -

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY.

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS' MEETfN-3-
Notice Is hereby given, that a special

meeting of the stockholders of The Mis-
souri Pacific Railway Company will bo
held at the principal office of said Com-
pany, In the Missouri Pacific Building, No.
706 Market Street, In the City of St. Louis,
Missouri, on Tuesday, the 18th day of
January, 1910, at nine o'clock In the fore-
noon of that day, to considur and act upon
the following propositions:

(a) To adopt a code of by-la- for the
Company,

(b) To ratify, assent to and approve a
certain Indenture of lease bearing date the
lfth day of July, WOO, by and between
Boonville, St. Louis & Southern Railway
Company, a corporation of the State of
Missouri, and this Company and authorized
on behalf of this Company at a meeting of
the Board of Directors, held on the 16th
day of August, 1900.

(c) To ratify, assent to and approve the
purchase by this Company of the whole or
any part of the railroads and other prop-
erty and franchises of all or any of the
following named railroad companies;
Carthage and Western Railway Company,
Joplln and Western Railway Companv, St.
Louis, Oak Hill and Carondelet Railway
Company, Sedalla, Warsaw and South-
western Railway Company, The Kansas
City Northwestern Railroad Company, The
Nebraska Southern Railway Company,
Omaha Belt Railway Company, Omaha
Southern Railway Company, Pacific Rail-
way Company In Nebraska, The Pueblo
and State Line Railroad Company, and
Kansas and Arkansas Valley Railway.

(d) For the purpose of refunding under-
lying mortgage bonds and equipment obli-
gations of the Company and for other cor-
porate purposes, to consent to, concur in
and authorize an Increase of the bonded
Indebtedness of The Missouri Pacific Hall-
way Company, by the amount of $175,000,009
by the Issue of Gold Bonds of the Com-
pany, limited In tho aggregate to the
principal amount of $175,000,000 at any ono
time outstanding, to bear Interest at a rate
or rates rot to exceed five per cent per
annum, payable semi-annuall- and all or
any part of such bonds, as the Board of
Directors may determine, to be convertible
st the option of the holders and registered
owners thereof Into slock of the Railway
Company upon such terms and otherwise
aa the Board of Directors may determine;
and to consent to, concur In and authorize
the execution and delivery of a mortgasa
and deed of trust on and ot the whole or
part of the railroads and other property
and franchises of this Company whether
now owned or hereafter acquired, to secure
such issue of bonds by this Compa ny, and
to consider and act upon the foi-r- and
terms of such mortgage.

(e) To consent to and authorise thl pur-
chase by this Company from time to time
of not to exceed $.000,000 par value of the
bonds of the St. Louis. Iron Mountain and
Southern Railway Company.

(f) To ratify the proceedings of the
Board of Directors theretofore taken in
and about the matters aforesaid, including
the authorization of said bonds and mort-gage and deed of trust and the use to be
made of said bonds, and to consider andact upon such other business as may
properly be transacted at the meeting.

The stock transfer books of the Company
will be closed at I P. M. on the 7th. dav
of January, 1910, and will remain closed
until 10 A. M. on the 19th day of January.
1910.

Dated. New York, November 17th, 1903.
By order of the Board of Directors.

GEORGE J. OOULD, President.
A. H. CALEF. Secretary.

Nov 1$ to Jan 1$

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UNION STATION lOTH MASON

Union Pacific
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 7:20 am a11:6pm
China and Japan Mall, .a 4.06 pm a 9:10 am
Oregon and Washington

Limited all 01 am a 4:45 am
I .os Angeles Limited. .. .ail:W pm a 1:60 pm
Portland SDeclal al2:55 pm a 1:46 nm
Colorado Special a 1:46 am a 7:30 am
worth Platte ljcai a 1:16 am a 4:45 pm
Colorado Express a 1:60 pm a 6:00 pro
Grand Island Local a 6 19 pin alO:XOam
Lincoln-Beatric- e pm b 1:14 pm
Valparaiso and Central

City bll :40 pm b 1:20 pm
Chtcaaro Great Western.
Chicago Limited ....... a 5:00 pm
Twin City limited a 1:30 pm a 1:00 am
Chicago Express a 1:46 pm
Twin WJlty Express a 1:00 am a 1.00 pin
Waba
Omahg-Kt- . Louis Exp. .a 6:S0 pm a 9 25 ainMall and Express a 1:00 am all .16 embtanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:00 pm bl0:15 am
( hlrago,' MUirankee Jt St. Paal
Overland Limited all. 10 am a 7:05 am
Dinaha-Chg- Lxuress.a 7:0v am a 9:3o am
Colorado hutc.al a 7:40 air. a 1.3o am
toio.-t.aii- i. us.... a t:.u pm a i:2b Dm
Perry-Omah- a Local ....b 6:15 pro, all. 04 pm
CUlcago --ft Northwestern
Colorado-Chicag- o a 7:16am a 1:30amChicago DaytigUt b; !....a 7.00 am all.&iam
oiiiaim-ChicuK- o locai. .ali.uu put au:3jpm
ioloiadu-Ciucag- o a :st pin a S:ts pm
oiiiii-- i iiil6u ciJniu .a i.vkiui a a :UV atllPuuitlc Cuasi-Chlcago- .. ".Uu pin a p,u
Los Angeles-Portlan- d

Limited as. 10 pm ali 05 pin
Overland Limited aU:15 ain a7:u6am
Can oil Local a a-- a 1.65 pm
Faat Local Ctdar

Rapids-Omah- a a 3 36 pm
NORTHWESTERN LINK-NORT- H.

Twin City and Dakota
Da light a 7:50 am alO.Mpm

Minnesota and Dakota. .a i w pm
Twin Cay Luniteu ak.uupiu a 7:10 ain
bloux Cay Local t i.u urn aj.zapiu
Dukoia-itiou- x City-Oma-

a 1:10 am
M r.retota-biou- x City-Oma-

ll:Wara
NOKTiiWiyTEMX LINE WEST.

Norfolk-Boneete- a 7 50 am al0:30pm
pine a7:jO.-i- ali uoaiu

.Nonolk-Bout- h Platte. ..o 4.16 put b I Wpui
Hastings-buperl- ei b I Is pm b 6 10 pin
Deadaood-tio- l apt ings.a 4.m pm a6.Aipm
Casper-Laud- er ....a !:i4 pm ill tu
Fl cuiom-Ait'io- ..b 6:40 pm b I 36 pm
Illinois Centra!
Chicago Expreoe a 7:16 am a3:4$pmChicago Limited al uOpm aT:16am
Minn.-ei- t. Paul Exp b I 14 am
Minn -- Su Paul Ltd a 1 su pm a 1 11 am
Omaha-F- t Dodge Local. b 4.16 pm bU.aOam
MlMssrl raelile
K. C. and St. U Ex. .. .a 1:40 am a I B am
K. C. and nt. L. La-- or.

Sat. 14 p. BU all: 15 pa a t:64pm

RAILWAY TIMFCARD

lkla, Reek lelaaal rarlfle
Rocky Mountain Ltd...al2 40 am all SO am
Iowa local a 4 4w am a 4 .JO pra
Chicago Day l.ipress...a 7 41 am
Dee Moines Local. a 4 ') pm el .10 pro
Iow a Local bit 34 am b I 64 pm
Ch(cego-k.aster- n Ex a 4 40 pra a 1 14 pm
Chicago-Nebrask-a Lt4. .a .M pm a 4. So am

wi.rr.
Chicago-Nebrask- a Lta.

for Lincoln a 34 am a S 47 pm
Colo, snd Cal. Ex a 1:24pm a 4 10 pm
OMa. and Texas Ex. ...a 4 06 otn Hot pm
Colorado Express a 7:30 pin a 7:.tii am
Reek) Mountuln Ltd...al0:40 pm alO.S) pm

BURLINGTON gTA lOTH MASON

Barllagtoa
Leave Arrive,

Denver and Callforla..a 4 to pm a $ 46 pm
Puget Sound Ex a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm
Nebraska points a 8:20 am a 10 pm
Black Hills a 4 10 pm a 6:10 pm
NorthW'St Fx all. J pm a T 10 am
Nebraska points a t,:20 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Mall b 1:70 pm all. 14 pns
Nebraska Ex a 1:15 am t 6:14 pm
Lincoln Lresl b I OC am
Lincoln Local a T:2S pm a 7:50 pm
Kchuylrr-Ftaitsmout- n .b 3:0.. pm b 10:20 am
Plattsmouth-Iew- a a S it am a $ M am
Ueilevne-Plattsmout- h ..! 50 pm a 1:40 pm
Colorado Limited all:am a 7:10 am
Chiraao Special 7:.Hra all lO pm
Chicago Ex a 4:20 pm a 1:66 pm
Chicago Fast Ex a 4:30 pm a $:00 am
Iowa Local a 1:15 am all:44 am
St. Louts Kx a pm all 44 am
Ksnsas City Su Joe al 46 pm a 4:44 am
Kansas City 4k St. Joe.. a 1:13 am a 4:14 pm
Kansas City St. Joe. a 4:5 pm

WEBSTER iTA tBTIt at VEBITHR

Missouri Paclfle
Auburn Local b $:F0 pm MJ:10 pm
Chicago, at. real, at laaeapelU

Omaha
Leave. Arrive.

Sioux City Express. ...b 1:00 pm bll:46 am
Omaha Local 4.M pm
Sioux City Passenger b 1:24 pm
Twin rity Passer ger....b 4:10 am
S!ojx City Local e $:$$ am
Emerson Local b 6:66 pm b 1:10 am

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

From Winter to Summer
8 IDEAL WIITTFR CRXIgBS

WEST INDIES
tc . 14 nd 2 ' duration, tev twl-ser- S. 8.
lOl.TKK no. teas), oaring Jaa., IVk. as4

Vnrrb.
' Iso cralea to tht Orteat a4 Hoatfc A sierica.

4!SURa-AFBtCA- LINS. BrssJw. 14. Y.

"Officer, Help Me!"
Cries a Woman

"Thefii After Me," She Screams, but
"They" Are Only Imagin-

ary Foes.

"Officer, help me! I want protection;
they're after ne!" exclaimed Maude Cox,
a passenger at Union station, aa Patrol-
man Mansfield passed.

The big policeman paused to question
the woman, but she could give no Idea of
who or what her assailants were. She was
just pursued, that was all.

The woman was taken to the matron's
department at the police station. The po
lice have learned that Mrs. Cox is suffer-
ing from hallucinations and that she was
fleeing from her home In Lancaster, O.
She said that ahe was on her way to Idaho
Springs. She will be held here until rela-
tives arrive to return her to Lancaster.

UNCLE HIRAM TO HIS NEPHEW

Some Side Remarks on the IaaaU
visablllty of Nnralngr a

G roach.
"Don't, Henry," said Uncle Hiram to his

hopeful' young nephew, "don't nurse a
grouch. Nobody has any use for a man or
a boy with a grouch.

"Suppose you were the boss and you had
In jour employ a boy who thought" he
wasn't getting pay enough, and suppose this
boy should get so dissatisfied over this that
It made lilm grouchy. Then you'd see him
going around attending to his work all
right, maybe, but all the time half-sulle- n

over It; sour faced, glum, dlssallafled and
showing that he was dissatisfied in every-
thing he did; grouchy and nursing his
grouch all the time and making it plain to
everybody and making everybody in the
place uncomfortable.

"To be sure he'd be only a boy and you'd
be the boss and you could fire him If you
wanted to, but you wouldn't want to do
that, and so you'd help him along, but It
wouldn't be pleasant to have him around;
and if he didn't get over his grouch, why,
sooner or later you'd be pretty sure to let
him go. Isn't that bo? You wouldn't want
around you anybody that wag nursing a
grouch.

"Now take your own case, Henry. You
are a young fellow just starting (n and
you haven't had much experience, but you
are learning fast and you are working
faithfully and working hard. Just

away the best you know how, and
you've learned enough about the business
now so-th- you think your work Is really
of service to the concern, and maybe It is,
and you think you don't get enough pay.

"That's all right, Henry. You can ask
for more pay If you want to, but I'd advise
you to go slow about that. Better to keep
plugging a while longer as you . are and
pile up a bigger credit for yourself In your
employer's esteem.

"But whatever happens, don't get
grouchy. That would queor the whole busi-
ness and upset all you've done.

"You see, Henry, the boss haa his troub-
les that maybe you don't know anything
about, and they may be greater than
yours; but he has to put up a good front
and look cheerful, and he thinks you ought
to. As a matter of fact we all have our
troubles, and nobody has any use for the
man with a grouch, who thinks his petty
troubles are mora Important than anybody
else's.

"In fact you will discover as you grow
older, Henry, that let alone the grouchy
men, nobody cares much for a man with a
grievance of any sort, not even if It has a
good ground; the man who comes to us
complaining Is apt fo tire us.

"So. Henry, remember. If you think you
are not getting all that's enmlng to you or
that you are not appreciated, don't get
grouchy over It; that's the very worst
thing for yourself you could do. Olve the
boss a chance and If he doesn't rise to It
in a reasonable time, why, then you ran
kick if you want to. but you must do this
In fair good humor." New York Pun.

SACRED HEART TO ENLARGE

Pariah Bars Tract at Twentr-Foart- h

and Locust for Additional
School Facilities.

The Sacred Heart church has secured
addltlonnl ground near Its school In
Kountze place. The new' tract Is 100x124
feet; at Twenty-fourt- h and Locust streets
and will be used for additional school
facilities.

William McCabe of Wayne has bought
from Hastings tc Heyden a five room
bungalow In Dundee, on Capitol avenue
between Flfty-flr- and Fifty-secon- d

streets, and wl'J make It his home.
'.Dr. Carl F. Marijtiaidt of South Dakota
has bought a home, from the same firm,
on North Twenty-fourt- h street? near
Manderson.

O. C. Redlc k bought( the southeast corner
of Twentieth and Dodge streets from E.
O. McQUten for $20,600, Mr. Redlck has
bougtrt several pieces of property, of late.
In the central part of Omaha.

SHERIFF BRA1LEY SHOCKED

Chief Teace Officer of County is
Called Sharply in Night

BILL JENKS LOST HIS TURKEY

Angry tVonld-ll- e Host and Prospec-
tive Groom of Florence Precinct

Unloaded Tranblra at Dead
of Nlnht.

The telephone rang in the home cf
Sheriff Prailey. Then It rang again. A

third time It tinkled Insistently. It was
evident that the bell was going to ring
until some one answered It.

Sheriff Brslley, who hnd eaten hi
Thanksgiving day dinner in the evening
and hsd retired to bed with a peaceful
m'nd and a heavy body, listened to the
ting Then he murmured
to himself the line from the Ollbert and
Sullivan opera, "Tnklng one consideration
with another, a policeman's lot Is not a
happy one."

Finally he lurched out of bed and walked
downstairs to the 'phone.

"Hello," said the sheriff, softening his
voice as best ha could.

A Voice at the other end of the line in-

quired If It was Sheriff Bralley who Bpake.
and, being satisfied on this point, pro-
ceeded as follows;

"I am Bill Jenks of north of Florence,
and I want to tell you that there Is a fel-

low up here who ought to be arrested."
"Several of them, probably," said Bral'ey.

"What for?"
A Fog-i-f y Explanation.

"It's like this," explained Mr. Jenks.
"I am a bachelor, you know, and am keep-
ing house In the home my old man left
me. Well, I calculated to get a girl In the
neighborhood. Never mind her name. And
I asked her and her old man and her
mother to come and eat tut key with me
yesterday. I had been fattening u0 a
fowl all fa'l and this was the plumpest
bird you ever seen.

"Well, this morning I went out to wring
that there bird's neck and It was gone, by
heck!

"I think I know who took It too. It was
. He didn't want that bird, but he does

want Annie and he took it, I know, just
to make me out a poor host. But It
won't do him no good, and Annley she
says"

"Never mind what Annie ssys," Inter-
jected the sheriff, around whose ankles
cool night breezes were playing. "Is this
what you rang me out of bed for?"

Then the sheriff explained, forcibly,
wherein Bill Jenks had erred and having
relieved his feelings to some extent re-

turned to his couch.
From the newspaper point of view the

sheriff made one mistake. He hung up
the receiver before discovering what Annie
said and, more Important than this, what
Annie and her mother and father had In
lieu of turkey.

STEALING FR0M A RAILROAD

System of Checking Which Makes It
Impossible Without Co-

llusion.

Unless there Is collusWin between dis-

honest railway employees a shortage such
as has Just been discovered In the accounts
of the , Big Four cannot exist That Is
why ralroad men believe that the real
story of how Charles L. Warritjer,, deposed
treasurer of the Big Four, falsified his
accounts to the extent of $000,000 or more,
has not been told.

During the course of a year the em
ployes of a railroad the size of the Dig
Four handle more cash than passes In and
out of the windows of .a large bank.
Irregularities caused by dishonest bank
clerks and officials are continually being
unearthed by state and government bank
examiners, but years elapse without the
discovery of a single important shortage
In the accounts of the railroads. From a
moral point ot view, the employees of a
railroad ara no different rrom those of a
bank; there Is, however, a dlffersnce In
the way a railroad and a bank safeguard
the handling of cash, and the difference
In favor of the railroad la due to a sys.
tern which cannot be applied to banks.

' Unlike a bank, the business officers of
a railroad are widely scattored throughout
the country, making It possible for the
accounts of every man who handles cash
to be checked and rechecked by depart-
ments located at different points. That It
the secret of why Irregularity In the
accounts of railway men Is almost un-
known; It also expluins why rajlway men
are waiting to hear the real story of the
Big Four shortage.
A railroad derives Its Income from the

transportation of passengers and freight,
and the actual cash goes into the treasur-
er's office In small amounts from hundreds
of stations along the line. A station agent
who takes in more than a $100 a day
must remit to the treasurer every night;
those who take In less than that amount
every second day until the last of the
month, when the cash must be
emptied. At the same time that cash Is
forwarded to the treasurer's office, a du-
plicate memorandum is sent by the agent
to the auditor's office. Not a single penny
is handled by the auditor or his staff of
300 or 400 men. They simply check the slips
received from the station agents and see
that the total cash reported by the treas-
urer at the end of each month tallies with
the agent's slips. Unless there Is collision
between members of the two departments,
the rr.onthly accounts of the treasurer and
auditor will balance.

As for the dishonest station agent, he Is
In constant fear of the four or five travel-
ling auditors. If an agent Is In the habit
of remitting, say, between $200 and $.')00

a day, and for one reaaon or another sends
only $100, then $150, then $100, then $27).
he knows that It will not be long before
a travelling auditor will suddenly step off
the train, walk Into the station, show his
credentalls, ask how much cash Is In transit
to the treasurer's office, and then after
ordering him out of the office, so that
he aannot slip borrowed money Into the
oaeh drawer, lock the door.

The first thing the traveling auditor does
Is to use the company's wire to learn from
the treasurer's office whether or not the
cash reported by the agent as In transit
has arrived. Then, knowing how many
passenger tickets the agent has received,
he goes to work to cheek up the unsold
tickets on hand, the cash In the drawer
and the slips previously obtained from the
freight department showing amounts due
on prepaid and C. O. D. shipments. On
prepaid shipments the cash must either be
on hand or In transit; or the stuff must
be out In the freight house..

Thus a dishonest station agent cannot
"cook" his reports more than a few days
without the Irregularities being detected
by the auditor's office, and the auditor's
office and treasurer's office act aa a cneck
against each other.

"It Is impossible for a railroad or a bank
or a mercantile house to prevent dishonest
employes from stealing when they work
together," the treasurer of one road re-

marked this week In discussing the Big
Four ease. "All yoti can do Is to organise
a system whereby one department will
check another, and thereby, unless unusual
conditions exist, detect a, shortage before It
runs Into a large amount.

"Our road Is about the slxe of the Big
Four and wa never have mora than 1150,000

IT,

or $.!.".'ViXl cnnh at the outride In trainlt.
According to the reports WnrrlnT sitvs
that the 'cash In tinti-l- t' accounts weio
falsified. Why the xlnrMto was not dis-
covered by the auditor's department before
It reached $'Xj.OO Is mor- - than I can

Carrying that shortage, to-

gether with the actual cash In transit,
should have made that account look lop-
sided to any trained observer."

Railway men were abb? to recall only one
shortsge that anything like reached the
proportions of that disclosed In the Big
Four's accounls, and that was In the New
Haven, buck In ISIS. Robert Schuyler was
a member of the New York hanking firm
of R. A O. L. Schuyler, as well as the pres-
ident and transfer agrnt of the New Haven.

In 1S45 the directors of the New Haven,
who lived mostly along the lines of the
road In New England, decided to Increase
the capital stoek from K.OW.OOO to IS.OOO.OOO

when necessary. Schuyler, however, Issued
stork before the railroad needed money
and disposed of the shares through his
banking firm. In that way some T.Ort)

shares of the stock found Its way Into the
hands ofJh rublle.

One day the railroad needed money and,
like a bolt out of the blue, announcement
was made that the old and honored firm
of IV O. L. Schuyler had failed because.
It was unable to py back the money raised
by the president of the New Haven on
falsely issued stock. New York Post.

PUSHED TO THE LIMIT

Making of Automobiles Exunndlng
at an Inprecedented

Hate.

Those wise pcrs.-.;:-s who have been pre-
dicting that the automobile was a fad,

. . ..hl.l, til... t t. ,.!....!n,,,.,,, one lov uHji-if- , wouiq nave us
brief day of popularity and then pass
awry, will be obliged to revise their
prophecies, In view of the astonishing
growth of the use of motor Vehicles. The
motor propelled carriage Is no longer a
luxury only; it is a mceialty which every

ay grows more urgent. According to tha
trade Journals, oil the automobile factories
are working overtime In order to supply
an ever Increasing demand, and most of
the factories are months behind In delivery
of accumulated orders. The returning tide
of prosperity haa flooded them with

work, for which there has not
yet been time to expand the plants.

Up to 1S96 there were only seventy auto.
mobiles In the country. Europe was far
in the lead In the new Industry, and It was
several years before American manufac-
turers mustered up courage enough to
follow the lead of energetlo France. In
3S04 20.060 motor cars were built In h
United States, and, aocordlng to statistics
recently compiled. 55,000 cars were built In
1908. It Is expected that the output for
this year will reach $5,000, at an average
price or ii.zso. Tho production for next

ear may be mo.000 machines, valued nt
$240,000,000. . While the output has enor
mously increased there has been a decldod
reduction In the average cost of the auto-
mobiles. In 1904 the average price was
$2,200. This was reducedl to $1,260 In 1909,
and It Is probable that from 1M to ttna
will be lopped from the average next year,
annougn the Increasing cost of materialprevents radical reduction. Judrlna- - hv th
number of applications for patents upm
motor cars and their machinery, thousands
of experts are at work in the evolution nf
stronger, more perfect and cheaper vehicles
ana it would not be surprising if within
live years or a decade tho Drlee of auto.
mobiles were greatly reduced.

Great expansion of the auto car Industry
is also taking place In the amplication' r
the motor propeller to trucks and farm
machinery. Thousands of business firmsthroughout the country have dlsnisoeA
horses with motor wagons, and in prao- -

..cany every instance a great saving hasbeen found in expense of unkeen o.h."in increased erriclency In work. But It
Is on the farm and In country "liro gen-
erally that tho greatest progress In tho use,
of motor vehicles Is expected within tho.
next few years. The auto has rediscoveredcountry life, and, best of all. It assures
the success of the long campaign for good
loads. Washington Post.

AMERICANS INSC0TCH MILLS
Skilled Mechanics Are Imported to

Modernize Ancient In-
dustries,

Consul Rufus Fleming of Edinburgh
writes as follows In regard to the fntro.
ductlon of American n.en and Ideas InU
Scotch factories!

One of tiie Important- - Industries in thli
dlHtrict Is the manufacture of India rubbergoofs. The estimated value of tho prod-
ucts of this Industry (chiefly overshoe
and Waterproof ooatu) in the calendar year
ltr7 was $5,800,000. The principal mwrket
for these goods Is the United Kingdom
but for many years the manufacturers
have made large sales abroad, principally
in Russia, China, QermVny and Franoe.
The leading article exported has been foot-
wear. American and other foreign com--
Detltinn in Dot h -- ." iiiMinci mm aorjao,
especially In lightweight rubbers, has bada serious effect upon the Bcotch Industry,
as Indicated by the fact that the exports
of rubber manufactures at Lelth. the port
town of Edinburgh, fell from $1,096,190 In
i:vr to I4,731 In 1908. For the most part
ti ls drop In the export trade was due, Iam informed, to a decline In the demandfrom the far east. Although the homatrade did not suffer' nearly wo severs a
reduction, there was a marked decllno,
owing to the areneral flnanni.i .- TOBIUUlast year as well as to outside competition '

One of the results of this unsatisfactory
condition Is observed In the efforts of
manufacturers to reorganise the Industry
on American lines. To this end they araemploying American experts to take charge
of the principal departments of manufac-ture. A prominent rubber company In thiscity recently engaged three men of longexperience In New England mills atsalaries much higher than the Britishstandard. This enterprise of Scotch manu.facturrrs makes It clear that tliey recog-nlr- o

the necessity of organising th.jlr
establishments on the American plan Ifnot of copying the American styles' ofgoods.

Incorrigible.
thi? h".ki "?,m;"y. ..1u"tlo." that day
patience. ' ""other's

"Robert," she cried. "If you
ou'rr-.ir.iir- 1' r. iriti:

i V "ioiuy asKoa another and wa

Ir.I '""rd .stairs, "felt besld? Kob--snd told him she was sorry
arkN Zi SMiii

Mo,htr. o w r c- -o . r. -- ?,d:
QfKH, " "1" I OUO- -

Mnaluga of at C ynic.
If all the luxuiles fiiould be taxed, whynot a tax on bachelors?

Jhun"h,:if,or.l,'0U.t," t "k'P mo"

a rhlusatona" U",m" """ U"n
The trouble about hitching youw wagon- - u juts got to get upbefore the sun rises.
Unfortunately. It generally happens thata man Is thrown on Ms own resources stthe time when be basu't any. New York

T.inies.


